
McTeer Carnp Mess

Sons of Union Veterahs of the Ctvil War

January 10, 2017

For tlE first .amp rness of 2O1Z meetirE at Calhoun s in Maryvillq Tennessee the ,oltowing members
were present:

Camp Commander Max Renio, Rlchard Holmes, Sam lMlson, David McReyholds. GeorBe Lane, A. B.
McTee., Jason Mclee., Roy Gamble and Mlke Downs (9 total)

Camp Commander Rento f.lled tlle meetirig to oder at 12:30 pM

Brother Holmeg the campt Graves Registration officer, annour*ed that thEre wourd be a new
headstone placed at the westview cemetery in sweetli,Eter Jennessee ,oa a civil war sordier namedJaftes Hicks {Hkl.

grother Dowrrs asked who ulas rcsponsible for the electronic filihg the Cemds 99O fo.m. ln theabsence of the Carnp Treasurer Bmdler Frdler, the NauonalTreas-urer, B_** r.^"rn",d", .a"***that h could be elther the Camp Secretary or tfie Camp Treasurer, anj . ,.*, to ,_r.,. oln,* n *"u,0depend on rxllen the camp,s fiscal year ended. A Sollow up with Brothe.,;.t .i. *t r. ,*u,..0.
Brother McReynolds read a b.ief fillical ,eport *om Camp Treasurer, Doug Ftdler, deala.ing that theMcTeer Camp had 52192.28 in the bank.

Also dis.ussed uras anod*r program fur prirate BenJamih Frankrin. Brother Lare stated that he fenthere had been too much of an emphasis on him because he was a memO"* af,a U.*, SO,o _for.aTaoops-and that lve needed to do other p.ogiams incruding ones that in ol\€d merhbeis of the r0."rSons of Confeder-ate Vete6ns and whidl are aimed at sEEssing the he.itage of tlre Crv;t War soldiersfrorn East Tenness€e.

BrotlEr McReyhoHs presenH a .alendar to the Camp Mess for approyal so that he €odd offer it to theEast renne$ee Historicil society for posting oa their web site. once again it vJ-as decided that a reviewof some of the events urerc needed such as the Suhana, tucfeer and s-;;fow pJJ"rro ttrrt tfr" 
".rnphas put on in the DasL

Caftp Comma.der Renfro dk, establigh the time of the quarterly camp rheetir€s at 2 pM that are set tobe heldatthe E stTenhessee Historical Society. Horrever h€ reiterated tfr"t *il"g.*tnu.Afo.
+eakers fo. these events.

The minut€s \re.e read by all camp members present wlth grothea tane movlnS to a@pt them aspaesented witi a second from Brother Gamble. The vote was unanimous.

Erother terE dis€ussed a p.ogram that the Xnoxville CMI Wa. Round lable iiras developing- l rhenfinalized the (CWRT cDuld possibly be presenting SSOO.OO g.ants for pmgra.. *J o a*, ,*p.esenr.tio[ ]le uGed us to look into posdbty applying for a granq whei we know, ;n more detail whatthe qualifications are_ ,

o,



Erother McReynokJs asked the Camp if tlr6 group waited to apply for the brth @ming East Tennessee
Hlstorical Society awards. A oonfused discrrision folbwed and I dil rct hcar any determinatioa mad€,

Brother Do*'ns made a motion that arry one not x,earin8 their membershlp bad8e, it the!, have ofle, to a
camp mess or quarterly meeting pay S2.0O for the tood of the McTeer Camp. Camp Commander Renio
made a friendb amendrnent that added iorgeftln8 the Camp Commahde/s gar/el. BrotEr M.f,eynolds
noH that l,lational Commander Martin requires that ally tlatlonal Offi.er fo€efiIg their Hges p€y

Ss1x, for the 8ood of tlie daus€. Brother R€nfro seconfu the proposal and all present tbted in farror,

S4.(E dolbrs total was colhcted at the end of the Camp Mesr from Irother Downs and B.other Renfio-

The camp mess broke up at 1:15 PM.

Submitted bV Mike Do$ns, McTeer C€mp secretary.


